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TO

'

ABORIGINES.

EDITOR

OF

THE

HERALD.

?

-

published'in.

of tho1 Colonial Secretary,
yourissuoof tho 3rd instant, in roforonco to tho "protecoil"
tion of aborigines, " will no doubt hnvo been road W
Nvlwhavo' at any timo interested thomsolves in the nvaftV
*»ith feelings of thankfulness that at last tho cruelty nnd
abor'sincj
neglect of ¿hopresent method of treatment of the
Much comment hnsl«.
are commencing to ho recognised.
made in your columns upon tho aborigines of La Perouse,"«.
doubtodly beoauso of their proximity to Sydney. Thereon
however, in tho colony, sovoral small communities of aboriginals, who, unassisted, havo mado much greater strides in
acquiring' habits of1 industry and self-rolinnco than the
Botany community would appear to have done. Amongst
bo fairly classed tho remnant of tho Port
these may
37 souls in all, who balStephens tribe, numbering some

Sir,-The minuto

tho past four or fivo years oncamped on
fiera
tho banks of tho Barrington River, ionia fivo miles
hero.
Tho community contains eomo ten or a do7c_ mea
attached to tho camp, two, howovor, of Nvhoinaro upwtirdsof
ft¡¡
GO years of ago, and havo been for tho past, month, by
been

for

direction of tho Protector of Aborigines, supplied witha
weekly ration of flour, ten, and sugar.
Of the remaining men, some thrco or four aro ingoged

regularly

by the adjoining farmers

us

labourers

farm,

usually upon a six or twelvo months engagement] atan
average rate of £25 per annum.
'Tho remainder of tho men earn a sub-istenco by fencing
invariably
and other bush work, for whioh however, tbey
ivould rcquiro for
rccoivu considerably less than Nvhito men
Nvork.
Dnrinfr tho past two years almost sil tha
tho same
leases ia
fencing upon the Church and School Estato farm
this neighbourhood-somo sis or eight miles at least-bas
aatmllei
been erected by theso men, and tho Nvorkmanskipis
,

'

'

'

bo first-class.
The
fencing is ono only of tho multifarious items of
aboriginals, but of
general buih Nvork performed by these
itBelf is sufficient to redeem thom from tho ckurgo of utter
whola
liuincss so frequently recklessly mado against the
to

i

race.
,

Tho

reservo

National Library of Australia

upon which they

aro

at present enwmped,

http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-article13530071

at present
censists of a portion of churcli and school lund, 50 aeres m
lease, through the
«fr
extent, temporarily reserved, from
hero),a.i
police
magistrate
(formerly
tie_B of Mi. Sharpe
,

Tho

upon which they

reservo

aro

'

other gentlomen.
of land
This reservo, however, contains barely two acres
pastoral land
available for agriculture, the remainder being
Theso tivp acres have this season
of .very pool' quulity.
I

buen ploughed, and garden Implements supplied, at the cost
Aborigines^ and Ibis, so far, with -the1
ol "tho Protector; of
all the Government
mtion io tha two old men, comprises
''
assistanco the

community

Tho lund ploughed

'

has received.

is UONV

under cultivation to (hotitmoft
(two acres) is utterly iuadenuato
aud Nvili not allow oVon a decent

of its capacity but the area
for the support of Iho camp,
garden patch to each family.
alluvial agricultural,
A total reservo of at least 40 acres of
reasonable ara-say
lund is required to alford each family ii
agriculfive or six acres-on
which to earn a «ubnistonco by
reçoive
themselves disclaim any nish to
Tho mon
ture.
;

I

of

suitable

rations from tho Government if a sufllciout area
bo
und tho necessary implements,, can
land, with a team
practically
Seeing that thoy are so fur
piovided thom.
of trssi't
acquainted with agricultural Nvork, the experiment
NVtirtk trying, nn£
ing them in this direction Nvould be well
1 'trust that

from
I

|

I

i

Nvill

lund your advocacy
you
for those remnants
tho Government
tho trilling outlay necessary
race

toivnrds

of
io

oblabú-K

fait-disap
a

próvido

theso

requirements.
last a proniño Nvai rando by tno
bo far back as September
tlio'
Aborigines, tbil
Hon. Gcorgo Thornton, Protector of
pi DU irh,. i.c, vonli.
question of supplying them with a team,
available; butEoç-^
receive consideration when funds wero
tho'qucslionof,
theso articles havo not been provided, while
understand,'
is, I
present ver}* limited area
of Lauds.
still awaiting a report from tho Department
aborigines eUouldoot
There aro sovertil reasons Nyhy tkeaa

increasing their

<

I

j
!

j
I

I

bo removed from

novfly-pro
their present location to any
neighbourhood, oso
Crown landa in this

claimed reserve on
.¿hool Estate,,!
being that, excopting the Church and
sait
alluvial landa
Crown land in tho vicinity containa any
soinotffoor
Another reason isthnt
oblo for cultivation.
EuMid
|throo of tho younger children attend tho Barrington
attendants
'school, distant about a quarter of -a mile, which

about a quarter of -a mile, which tho present
Further,
imust coaso in event of such removal.
publlo-houte,
is at least fivo miles from tho noircit
camp
still vvithUian
'school, distant

'and, Nvhilo not in any direct line of

distance
,

a

fair road

traillo, i?

niatjat,

of tho,.locnl

ft.e.»

Copeland.
this caso ÍB tho resumpWhat is immediately required in
school faim lois,
of the adjoining church and
tion of somo
lots
which
of
several
sines,
and
leased some
years
unimproved, whilo auch n»"_p
comparatively
yet
arq even
cost vary htta
tion in September last would probably huvo
coat o£
of lmpiovomeuts) tho
Since Boptctiibor (by reason
desinbto
tho canes of somo of tho most
in
would,
delay
rosumption
increased, and farther
lots, bo considerably
of theso

only enhance the cost.
minute
The Hon. Alexander Stuart, in tho
duly of IM
instant, acknowledges Ino
3rd
tho
ihsuo
of
your
of lundi «tia.
can

r_..

State, amongst other items,

"

to próvido grants

to

may
this case, assistance of o.yiclly this nature
&o.,
I'am,
to tho camp at Barrington.
l"

U1"

"""''

"""

"'"

and»!

nhorigincsi

implements of indnsfimlJWork" to tho
given
venturoito hope that on publicity being

tîio fs0,soj.

bd'cstcnäoo
'

'

'

CHAS,

lill.

